
Miners' Journal on the Cash.Systah
•

Owing to tho frequent losses which newspaper
Editors are liable to, itistain4-the prevalence of
laws at.the present time,, which makes it almost
in pitcsible to collect smell debts, and the grey' ex-
irmsesand waste of time we arefoicell, to incur in

. the collection of out subSC:iipliont, *Web not un-
frequently equals- the amount:#lllo4l44; we have
-concluded to publish the lliiisete-:/tMnial „hence-

. orth upon-thecoish prineipleitn,acconlanee with
he follovving terms and conditions:
Forvme Year in advance..
Six
Three M0nth5..........

• One
.

-1 • CLUBBING,
In order to accomModaie Clubs who wish to

!tibscribe; we will furnish them, with this' paper,
nthe'following terms—invariably in advance:
'aCopies to one address—per annum.....ss. 00

• 15 00
20 do . 25- 00,
Five dollars .in advance will 'pay for 'three years

• lebscription

s2\oo
.1 00

TO ADVERTISERS
AdVeitisements not 'exceeding a equate of twelve

'lines will be charted$1 for three insertions, and 50
teentsforone insertion. Fivelinesor under: 25 cents
'foreach insertion. , Yearly advertiserswill be lealt
with on the following terms: '"\

One C01umn,.....$ 25 Two squares; .....$lOThree-fourths d0....20 One, • do. .:.......6..Halfcolumn..... .15 I BusinesScards, 51ines, 3
For any periad shorter. thin a Year as per Agree

tnent. • • .

All advertisements must be puidfor in advance un
less an account is opened with the advertiser, or it isl.Stherwise arranged.

tf'he charge to Merchantswill be $lO.per annum,
'with theprivilege of keeping one advertisementnot
exceeding. one square standing during the year and
the tneertton ora smaller one beach paper, Those
who occupy a larger space will be charged extra.

All notices for Meeting rid proceedings ofmeet--
lags not considered ofgeneralintere*t, and manyoth-er nntices which have_ been inserted.heretoforegra-'
tuitiously, with the exception of Marriages and
dmths, will be Charged as advertisenients. Notices
'offleathe, in which. invitations. arc extended to the
friendsand relatives'of the deceased; to attend thefu-
neral, will be charged as advertisements.

Wo confidently expect_ the co-operation of our
fiends in thts our nerv:thrtingeirtent,

A NEW FovrirmNl or:LIPAS
OPENED..

AND its healing streams nowthe nth.
brilliant star has arisen in the Ea nii.now

cheering diousauds 'watt, agNEwzo a t u, LONG
LIVE, AND IIAITINES'.

'Phu Star .

DR. REICIITER'S VEGETABLE P ATIVE
MEM

-.These pills, let all understand. cure ditease by a
power peculiar only to itself, Which instantly cheeks
the action and progress of .disease, for-their -com.
luentement is much alike (which' is when the •

I. " BLOOD AND JUICES
--'ate so far depraved: as to +duce obitruelions and

sores) that one medicine, p, OViti6d it be cout;peteni
toproduce sickne?s, will lie all is ricef!csitil for

-removing disease, and re,toriwz '

HEALTH AND HAPPLAWSS •
to\ mankind. Let/t likewise be remembored, that

,thbre is no .medicine, now inexistence Rossessina
-equal healing powcri.i and that no vegetable, or any
other kindorphysic can sc soonrestore health, when

- lost, even in cases the most inveterate.
The action of these pills upon the bowels, are

mild; producing' no griping pains or‘debility,but on
the contrary', after they have operated, you feel that
a-load of irritating and corrupt humors have been
taken from you, and the buoyant feelings or health
spring up in their, place; and what is another great
-object in thew. pills, alway a safe, they may
be taken on all occasions, and under anv cireum.
'stances, withoutregard to the name ofthe disease, for
they operate upon every ;ait of the hnoy, and expel
disease Irina whatevet part it may be seated. Every
person who possesses a box ofthese pills, •
• - . NEL DS.NO PHYSICIAN, •

for in -them he can find' a cure, and confidently rely
upon.a.,&ettibt restoration to health, •

in Geitraoy,' the land of their °resin, millions of
persons have experienced their beneficial effects, and

. the thousands who have used them here, speak of
.• them in the highest of terms, onaccount oftheir turn-

fiveproperties.
The'joyful news of health and comfort, spieafs,

from those who have-.happily used • •
, DR, RERM-ITER'S

VEGETABLE PURGATIVE PILLS.
11 and they now prevail by their own' excellence, and
• the Power ofTruth ., • • - •

And why, we may reasonably: inquire, have they
become so endeared' to the hearts of those who have
used them. and by gained • such a popularity ?

smply because their action upon, the
• • HUMAN BODY, '

was as the sun 3nd,rain upon vegetation; giving new
,life to all who Orli* 'of its happy influence. As
the health ofthe plant depends upon the sap wh'ch,
circulates through its branches', so -the lire and.health ,
of, mankind depends upon , the ( blood which flOws
through his veins.- And %%heti this vital fluid, wh.ch -
is most necesSdry, to ',the growth and support of.the -
body, by some unknoWn- cause•hccomes toadcd with
'morbidand', .CORRUPTHUMORS, - : 1, : 1
so that instead of nourishing and strengthening the
body, it labors to produce obstruntions in the system.
which engenders.rbsense,ha .ve recourse to a medicine
that is perfectly salt': In every dr-e3,e, and that will
produce a favorer.- te-rtnination,af given curly in the
corriplattit,irequenti) , o a feW iropri and most always
in a few days. th.it medicine is 1,fir. 4't.:cht;r's I :%:),TlPhie Pills,
which so throughly,,eleadsekthe (blood arid system av
:lame, that disease of any Lied cannot, possibly exist,
'where .. .

• We find their Pres,:nre,-
provided nature is not beyond ;till human rissistanc, ..

Thc-price ofthese pills is `Lir cents per box, ',with
lull d:rections. and can be .had at the

• rititudilphill MrdiCal
•established fur the suppression

Of Quackery. '
at the northeast corner of 6XTR and RACE streets—-
likewise of sub-agents.

• ChEENFIELO, ?a., Oct, IQ. 1812:
De;th.‘Sir-: von doubtless remMriber my calling at

your establishment:abriut t€sd weeks since, and ob.
Mining from you one dollar's worth of Da. RIECII.
TER'S VECF:PABLE PURG, ATIVE S, for
one ofmy neighbors who • respiested me -to procure
the article for them. This being done and my own
business transacted, I started fortL Mime. After travel.
ling all day, I was taken with a sudden chill, which
left mewith a violent fever, hea!d-ache, and constder-

. able pair. throughout my whole system, with great
• • sickness at my stomach, which so coinpletelvlisens

abled toe that I was convened Ito stop at a smrill Inn
oil the road for tch ef and rest: Upon inquiry, they
had nothing that couki posSibly afford me relief.
While yet is, misery, for I never was 'so ill fn all my
life. I hqq.rify !thou& of your !pills, and resolved to
open one boa upon my awry account and seek relief
~in them, I took slit ofthern ,dr.ink a warm cup oftea,
land retired tobed. My pain hereceased in a measure,
mndl soon till sound asleep: In the morning I
*mole much better,and er t hepills had operated I

. was quite a different peison took another dose of
four pills, remained there all 11 cdnesdav, and on
Thursday started for home as r iivell as'ever, and I still
enjoy good health—the persons for whom I boasht
them,informs the that they have experienced more

• benefit limn your gills than a whole cart load ofthe
quacks which they had fa! merit. Sureiylf they
used them with as good an effect upon themselves as
I have, they have good !reason for extoling their vir-

' tues ; and if yon take my advice, you will persevere,
and recommend them !to all who are laboring

./gru friue'r 4-4. '-ease, and my. word for it, they will becomeoso"pol jai. jot; a general rem,. that you will find it
difficukiusupply,4s the demap .„

tSine:” ' V. CRANDON.
Gieenfield.

• The above Medicine is- gold in Pintarille at-flue
Store of •

= CLEMENS & PARVIN_
Pottsville; Mardi iB. 18,43.1 • 11-1 y

'; • ' CARLISLE, Jr.,
epstsviunisc IttencitANT,

•tlrth Street wharf,
—PHILAtIELPHIA,:

RESPECTFULLY informs, Irls. 4: iends• and the
blic. that he is prepared to zeceire and for-

ward blerchamdize of eery description, to all parts

on the Juniatta, West Mai North Branches of the
Susquehannali, and Schuylkill and Union Canals via
Schuylkill and UnionCalnals.lwhich are in complete
order, and each arrangements madeasto insure a full

_
'supplyofwaterduring all the year.

Shippers ofproduce will find it to be their interests
':to send produce to the ihitadelphia Market, via
• 'Schuylkill and Mann Canals,. it being the cheipest
cue 'safest route. .

. ,:raster,Ealt and Fish constantly on hand, at lowest
market prices" , •

Every attention paid to shipment of Merchandise
•by good safe boats, commanded by careful captains
together with promptness insalesofproduce. • '

Merehandize will not he detained in store on as
ofstormy or wet weather. the boats load and

unload under the. store in the dry,
Philadelphia,July 1,1813.

• JOHN -p. HOBART,.
AT'rORSEY ,AT LAW,

ORWIGsBURO.

4yinpractieri4 r ..ourts ofSchuylkill county

m .

..I
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I AND POTTS
I .WLL.L TEACH YOU TO PIERCE TUE DOWELe OF. TUE:EARTII, A:NJ:FORUM OUT FROM THE

WEEKLY BY • BENJAMIN BANAN, AGEN
VOL XIX. ,1

• / 1%RIGHT'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE

Of the North Amerian' College o[ Health,
This extraordinary medicine is founded upon theprinciple that the h-umari frame is subject to ONLY

oat, Disease, viz .Corrupt Humors,or in otner wordsImpurity ofthe Blood, and nothing .save vegetablecleansing, is wanted in eider to drive disease ofever:),description from thebody.
If the Channels of our mighty river's should

come choked up, would tot the accumolated watersfind'new outlets, or the Country be inunditedt-lustso with the human bodyofthe natural drains beconie,closed, the accumulated impurities willmOstassuied-ly find vent in some qrin!ofdisease or death will be a
certain consequence.

,
' WRIGHT'S nitlAisl VEGETABLE PILLS
are eminently calculated for carrying Out thiScitetiVo
PURIFYING Pltiktfl:E, bOause they area purgatiVe
medicine so justly. balanced and withal so natural'
to the human constitution, that they cannot posSihly
injure the most delicate;'at the same tithe, if used in'such a manner as to produce freeneyaCuations -byi the
bowels, and repeated a fee( times, it wtll be absolute.
ly impossible for pain or distress ofarty ;kind to con.
tinue in gle twenty five cent bpi of
the ahoy r ! Vegetable Pills will, in alli .

cases, giverener,sometimes eveW beyond. the power
ofwordsto describe, add if perseVered In for tohort
time, 1here 'allot a malidy inthe Whole Bourse ofhulman ills that can possibly tivitb.qindtheir astonishing
'and wonderfulinfluencei lilirtiiiliVs rtiDIAN %. 'GE'I'A.-
ISLE PILLS JTC a cerMineui4for 1COSTIVENESS, I IBecause they cfiii'npaely,_cleanse the stomach and
bowels from those hilions :end cot rapt In.mors-which
paialyse and weaken! the digestive jorgans' and
are the cause of headache, nausea,. and sickness,
palpitation ler the heart, rheumatic pains tri va-
rious parts of the body„ and many oth r uopleasan
symptoms. -

' k ' 1
ID all disordered motions of the lood, called.

Intermittent, Remittent; Nervous, Inflai imatOrY, and.
Putrid

• FEVERS.
liulianYcc!zalile Pills will be

rain remeBy; bCcause thy cleanse! the
bowels from all billibus humps an,

blood; consequently, as they reit- ive,disease, they ;ye absolutely certain io cui
offever. • I,

• So, also when morbid,hurpors are di

found a' der
ard

11 purify ;the
ievery kind of
re everi, kind

the membrane and iniisele, causing thu
Illation and swelllng, (failed

P,U M ATISM; fir it,'&es,
`Wright's Indian Vege4ffile Pills 'May' bf ' relied on as'
always certaln to ,givc Irclief, and ;!':persvoredlwid
will most 'assuredly, and without gull make, ~^erf-
eet cure ofthe abifve painful inaladiO.Fromithree
to six' Of said Indian Vegetable Pills taken eYery - night
o'4 going to bed, will, in a short time, completely rid
the body from all morlbid and corrupt humors; andrheumatism, gout, and l pain ofevery;descriptioi4 will
disappear, as if by magic. ,

For the same reason,', when, from ;sudden changes,'ofthe atmosphere, or any other cause; the perspira-
lion is checked, and.thOse huntorS which should ;pass '
offby the skimare thrown-inwardly. dinging, headache,
nausea, and sickness, pin in the bo'nes, wateryl and ,
inflamed eyes, sore throat, hoaremiees,coughsi con
sumptioe, rheumatic paiins in various part ofthe body
and many other symtnms of • ,

, ; ,

flposited 'upon'
$e pains idltc

CATCHING' COLD;
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will invariably; give
immediate relief. Three lir four pips taken at. n'ighton going to lied, and 'repeated' a ~ few times,; will
remove all, the aboye unpleasant 4irrlti)l,. and
eestore the body to even sounder health than before
Thesame may be said of difficulty' ofbreaMing
or

A ..11.1;IE A .

Wright's Indian Vygetatele Pills' will looso and
carry offby the stomayb and howelie those rough andphlegmy humors which stop On air cells: of the
lungs,.and are the cause of the aboveklreadfuVcom-plaint •- '

It 'should alsri be remembered :that WRIGHT'S
INDIAN VEG ETA 11!.1•;. PILLS arecerta in to nrinweve
pain in the side, oppression, nausea and sickness, loss
of appetite, costiveness. r cellos tinge of the skin
and eyes, and every ntbee simptons i of"

ER,I COM PLAINT.,
Because thcppurge qoin the body ilese corriipt arid
stagnant buil- fours, wheel' when deposited on the !isler
are the cause of the above dangerous coMplaint
They aroalso to prevent •

APOPLEXY RIND SUDDEN; DEATb.
Because they. enrty off those humours 'which obstrue-1
tine the circulation, are the cause itfn rush. oi•ldcter-
minatimiief blood to ;the head; giddiriess, especially
on turningstfrldenly edund, blindeieSstrlrowsins, loss
ofmemory, inn:mention ofthe brain, insunity,lnd all
disorders of the mindt 1.

Those who labour awithin. doorsshotild remember
that they frequently breathe an atmoSpherd rlhich is
wholly unfit for the Ipreper expansion of the' lungs,
and at the same timelowing to la ant!of exereisn. the
bowels are not sufficiently, evacuated, the' blood
becomes impure, and headache,•indi4estion,,
lion of the heart. and many 4thvr disagreeable
symtoms are sure tofollow.

WRIGIIrS INDIAN VEGETABLE
Being a Cleanser of he stool:mit Surf bowels, and a
direetpureficr of tug Blood, are !certain not, only to
remove pain or distressof every fund from the body,
but if used occasionally, so as to {seep the biidy free
from those humourS which' arc the couloofevery
malady Incident toinan, they most assuredly
promote such a just and equal circulation of theblood
'that those who lead a s'edentary :life, will be able to
enjoy sound healthl.and disease (!f any kind wilt be
absolutely impossiblil.

• 4 •iatiTIONS 'lO AOENIW. • •
. Country .ragents,i and others, are respectfully

informed :hit, owing to the great popularity, and
increasing demand for the above! named Pills; a hoSt
of unprincipled Persons arc !busily engaged ih
manufacturing., and! vending. a spurious article in
imitation .ol

WRIGHT'S INDIANTEGRIABLE'PILL.
They are also, fiirthcr inforiried• that I have a sui

pending.against one V 0. Falek, leecomiterfeitin
the atm%c named medicine:and arc Icautioued mains
buying or receiving! lletlicine from said V.O. Feick
as he cannet by any possibility have the genuine
Wright's Indian-Vegetable Pills for sale. .

All travelling ag,ents, with genutnc- medicine are
provided with- a 'certificate of agency, -Signed by
William Wright, \ ,lice President ofthe N. A.College
olllealth. ! '

Travellers, who cannotshow,a certificatq as alike
described be known as baselinpostoks.—Sbun•
;hem, therefore., as'you would a Ilighwarnaan, pr a
Midnight Robber. / ')

Offices, deCotedexclusively to the sale ofWright's
Indian Vegetable Pills wholesald and •retail, No
169 Race St. Philadelphia. Nu, '2BB6reenWich street'
Boston

N B—Betrare ofthe couut.rfeiter in jTrtirrlStreet'.Phtladelphia. .
AGENTS FOR SCHU Y COUNTY.

Thos. & James Bratty, Pottsville.
Bickel & Hill,orwigsburg.• I!
Camel Saylor:Schuylkill Hari
Aaron Nlattis; Lowar Mahanw
Jacob Kauffman, do:
Jonas Kauffman, do;
John WeiSt,

, Caleb Wheeler, Pine grove.
John SnydOr.Friedensburg..,
Samilel Boyer, Port ClintOn,
Feiheroff Drey4Co.,Tusearo
Wm Taggart: Tamaqua.. I
N'oretz .Fprieder, West Penn jownship.
R. Shut& &Cm, East Brunswick township.
Henry Roch & Son. AlcKbansburg,
C. 11. DeForiest, Lewd-u n.
E. & J. Kauffman, Zimmerinantown.-1

Abraham Heebner, Port Carbon.
1 John Merti.,Aliddleport..
, George Iteilsityder, New Castle.
'Bennett it Tdylor,

Northumberland -County. i,
H. B. Masser, Sunbary.:l 5

Jacob Haa.4. Shamokin.. I
Wm. Forsythe. NOrthaMberland. ,' I
Wm. Ileinen, Milton. ' .
John G. !krll, Upper Mahanoy.

. Ireland & Mirxell, McF.Wensville.'
Berra County,.
„. ,

I.W. Ringlet! &Co., treading.
Richter &McKnight,' 'do . .
Codfriell Seidel!, Hamburg:

,OcUrbeeI, 1842, - 90--

i
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.1 'TO THE -*HOLE WORLD!
- 17,

Pis admitted by a 4 who hare used 1414, (did
1 ..

i,.. • who hasslat? j that . .. .

. ~, i •'PR: PETERS, YEGETABLE.ANt. ' ILi ' •.THH.II;iOUS PILLS,
A-th e most unri valled remedy cies discoveredhi:the ing,enutiy of.man. They ate a sovereign
cure for thefollowurtleomplaints: Yellowand Bilious
Fevers,. Fever , and Ague, Dyspepsia, Croup, LiverComilaint,Siek lieadaeheaundice, Asthma, Drop!
sy, Rheumatism, Enlargement of the Spleen. .Piles,
Cholic, Female Oh:tractions, Heart-burn, Fritter).
Tonghe, Nausea, D stentions of the Stomach and
Bowels.lncipient Diarrhea, Flatulence, Habitual Cos-
tiveness, LnssbfA pretite, Blotched or Sallow CoM•;•pfexien „and' in all chses of Torpor of the Boweiswherea Cathartic lair Aperient is needed. , ' •' They areexceedin ly mild in their operation., pro-dueing, neither, Nau.sr •Griping, or Debility. Theyareextensively' used nd commended by Pnacrtsrao
.Ptivalciass, in all parts of the Union, from whom'
any quantity of Certificates of their value can be ob-tained: I-;;

,

;SHERMAN'SI COUGH LOZE'NGERS 'r
Arel the safest, rnosl sure and effectual remedy ;forColds,Constimption4Whooping Cough,Arithma, tight-nesS of the Lungs or Chest,&c. &c. • '

ilfr. Jahn Starkeygroot ofGouverneur et„ cared of
cough ofeighteen month's standing;'supposed to be anettled Consumption, by these Lozenges, when ThephySicians could do nothing for him. ,

Mr..iCharlei W. Pierlans,ll Bowery, was cured of
a severe cough and cold ofthree month's standing, byball'a box of the Logeng,es. .

Rev. 3lr. Ilancocl4 497' Pearl st., his used their' in..

his 'family with invafiable success, and recommends
thein to all who are afflicted with coughs, colds, or•any affections ofthe lungs. • ~,,.

31r.131. E. Mailin,siiffered several weeks with a,dia-tresin,.o. cough, which' nothing relieved, till he'tried
theic Lozenges, wid ish cured him in a few hours:'.

Mr. James W. liate, No 5 Tiintine Buildings,: Will
St.. gave some to, alfriend who had not enjoyed a
'night's sleep for serial weeks, being every few Mi.
-zute. attacked with sume distressing cough, as almost
to takeaway his lifd. The Lozenges made him raise

' easy, acid enabled In'm to sleep welt at nigh.. lie had
. tried every tiling eRe he heard of, and nothing eine
afforded the least gild—another instaitce of saying' Ia fellow-tieing fromLan untimely grave.

) SliEß.sAN'a WORM LOZENGERS'
rfoved in.mOre than 40,000 cases in he 'infallible
the only certain worm-destroying Medicine ever dis-
covere I. ,Svath' rums OF Wirnms.—Pain in the joints or limbs
offensive-hrcatli, picking at the nose, grindini, of
teeth daring sleep. and at tunes a paleness ab out the
lips with flushed elpicks bleeding at the nose, a gnaw-
i,..i.. ~,,,,,Nz!,,n.a t ibq stomach, flashes ofheat over the
surface of h6.. body/ Slight chills-or sh iverings:head
ache,. drowsineSs, ertign,i.,,;Tor, disturhad dreamssudden starting in eattldeep with fright and irC'in. ,r , ,i-,sommetimes a troublesoe cough, feverishness„ thirs.
nialid hue, fits, badMste in the mouth, difficult breath
ing. pi-in in the stomach or Bowels, fatigue, nausea,
eseamistiness,'vor#ious appetite, leanness, bloated
stbinach or limbs,gripings, snooting pains in various

, parts ofthe body, al sense of something rising in the
throat, itching ofthe anus towards night, a friment
desire to •pass somothing• from the bowels, and some-
tithes discharges of slime and mucus. • . .

Dr. Galen Ihat•r, RlSSinth A venne,knew o, child
thaiwas cared dribs by these;Lozengers, after; three
year's suffering,and when nothing else would give the
least relief. A ..4, pn boird,of one of the Havre
packetn. was cured' oftits by only one dose ofthem.

- .3/e. Jai( R. Mi?d, 37 Third street. gave them. to
his child, ant/ they brough away the worms by thou-
sands. . 1 ;

Dr.-Zahn:A-ie. It Duane st.. has used them in over
'7OO Cases,' some or them ofthe most alarming char
acter. and always isith the greatest success. ~

Benjanan F. Gaidspeed, 130 Sixth Avenue, has us
cd them in his fiturily for two years, with entire sac .
cess.,Twenty--fit cents Tier box. '

silo-mm.l'6. Carppla,rj,ar Headache Lozenkers
Give immediate relief in nervous or sick Headache,
palpitation o (the itea -rl, lowness of spirits, despon-
dmicy.inflaininstoky, or putrid sore throat, bowel or
slimmer complaint, fainting, oppression or a sense of
sinking of he'clreSt,lchrilic, spasms, cramps, Of the
stomach or howe4, hysterical afflictions and all ner-
vous diseases, drojwsiness through the day and wake-
fulness at night; cholera or cholera morbus,•diarrhaia,.
lassitude, or a 'Sense of fatigue. Persons travelling
or attending large limities, will find the Lozenges real-
ly reviving, and iMparting the buoyancy ofyouthu-
Sed after dissipation, they restore the tone of the sys.
tern generally, arql remove ail the unpleasant' symp-
toms oftoo tree liying.
' John M. Modeel EN., Editor of the Brother Jona-
than, Was cured ore severe headache insix minutes by
three ofthe Catilhor Lozenges-41e was prejudiced, •41
against them. t • .•. ,

Joseph B. Noneis; Esy., Vice President of the Wash-
ingtonwith Insurance CoMpany, has suffdred for
years with nervos headache, that nothing would re-
lieve till hp used hese Lozenges, which removed itii . 1entirely•lif fitteen.roinutes.

.

• Dr.. G. Litotter,l 108 Sixth Avenue, has Leen subject
to violent attaeltslonreadaelte, so as to -make Shim al-
rnost. blind for two or three hoes at a time. Nothing
ever afronted hari any reliefAril he tried these Lozen-ges, and they etiOed, him in a few' minutos. I

W. ILAllies Esq , ofthe New York Herald, has
used them for tl+ last sear for heidache.or lassitude,
ando.lways found immediate relief from than.

Sherinhn's Pour Man'splaster!
1,C00,060 sold plArly of this best of all Plasters.—Rheumntism, L4mbago;.Pain or Weaknesit in the

Back, Loin F.Side. Breast;Neck, or Limbs, effectual
ly cured by ir. `,.ld,Only IV, Cents' each; and war.
ranted superior to,a:l other plasters in use. Be pat
ticular to get Skennan's Poor Man's Plasters, or you.
will be imposed 'upori,..:Aroid the spurious and Wortn-
less imitations, The lame is.stamped on the back of
each; get none ,tyithout it,'or youwill be debeWed.-.CotigNLozenges only 25cents a box. 1Worm Lozenges 25 a(k do

Cainphor or headache Lozenges, 25 cents perbox,
. Poor .Man's Plaster, only 12; cents a pica..

The a!)ove Medicines for sale by .
T. d J. Bk,ATTY,

(Agents for theproprietor,, hi) by
llug.lilKinqpi; Port Carbon. -

„William Ta4,,art Tamaqua.
George Reilspyder, New Castle,
June XlO, 1813.

,
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1 John. Farrell •
IinbE.S.I",ECTFULL Y announces to the ,nblic that
WC the Eaglet Foundry is in full operation, where
he would thankfully receive orders for castings or ev-
ery description; ', lie has constantly on 'hand liollow
ware, tind Irs, turnouts and rails, cart and.' wagon'
boxes, plough points , 'mould boards, and eultivatbr
teeth: hea Ise has ,a variety or rail road and drift
wheel patterns, coal breakers and screens; fire grates,

6te., all or which hewill sell at the low4stcash
ptices. Dealers 'would do well to give hiinTa eau, be-
fore purchasink elsewhere. • 1 .

-
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OM Cottage,Mai
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I envy not that splendor fine
That glitters in Sir Watkyn'e hall;

1ask not for lite gems that shineOn lady'fai at Wynnitay ;ball; '1
I wish but forla ribbmi nay,

Which I might on a Sonility'wea4l
Unseen' which! 1 might hiss, and Sayl

Twas Owen's gift from Wtexhatii f •
I •i

0, Owen I believe thee kind, IAnd love is'surely on thy tongue;-
But would that I could read ihy mind

For hope bdtrays•the rnaidim young.,
Last night I ipaw thee loth Mlpart ;

I watched thy_ louks--so brighl.th
I knew not bt my simple heart '

Night own too outielir,or own tociai •
i

Unhappy fatel of doubtful-maid ! '
Her tears may fall, her bosom awe ]

Buteven to tlie desert shade
She never must her secret :tell,'

And is it LOVE—his soflier:mien
And is it LOVE—his whjsper low

And does he much, or nothin'g mean' Z'
Ah she that loves, how-can she

•

With Owen I the dance have led, i:
And then lithought that ante ho See

To dance wilighter, livelier treadOh ! wash so—or have dreaMedToday he iota with merry glee,
And,a!l are going to the fair—

Oh ! may I Eby some ribbon see; 1 1- •He thought of one who wile north.
s

-

INCIDENTS' IN THE 9PAil,.sl
I t, fi-i•

'lt was at Artajona in Nitarre 6ilj,
fur); a fine iiurinkr day, and aRiede
ed at eleven O'clock for the Cortimitdi
the squadron; About half an hour,b
time I Was walking down th¢ etre ne
tern, when I !net a party of Span' il iof whom I immediately at dhivnth thcling fellow I had 'seen in Sp*, file
in a gMen ueiforin frock, atid 'glee pi
saw Several dhcorations on hieltea4V, aiconspicuous amongst them tirainieiur,
ed Cane. I otlitl not make; ont `what
or who• thcPnian was. -:. I\ i

'HeCann4 be a drunk rn 2 jcirrl 11. 1iare all °Meek-a with him' • , , • ,
On looking again, I perceived that 1

del of the Beaton de mando:, ca ipd
officers of rank. .

I had heard that Leon was cßet,
'

take co mmand of the dim'kin ; 108
been talking about it, and tellingtUs w
the S'panish' Murat, as they style! bin
not aware ofhis being arrived, and it
red to me that this Might he hinf

I walked,on, and presently mettle
mantling the spiardron, Major'LI-4
among his intimates by the engtiasni!
although that was not his name--al
duty, for he !would have done h4norf

Paddy seitmed to be in tan nowt',
excitement.! j ~r

• i
.Da you 'know who tbat offieer i

yonder,' said I, .He's a very fine•lo'
.Rush, Man !' was Paddy's an

the general.' Leon himself. Fore, 1out thesquadron as'soon aS y014.49 ,
ing,to see the parade. ! : ' 1Thi men were soon got ant,' bil
come near fis.' When parade we
squadron cliismissed, I waslsiondirqt
or tire° officers, while Paddy .wal- ai
self with le'aplng his horsei over nici.lof whichthMe,ore an abundance il no
used as in !rebind to dividei the yds.
by with a Humerus staff. i,

'Bien! Bien !' cried tie, el,fiP
tetake the all,which wal e similoni

iards have no notion of milking thei
and a littleMetter in that ivaq will a
'Bien 1 cluien es ese ? Whois tb

o They top him that it wits the co
the Fmglith lancers, and he saki he
speak to hitm. So up came an efEi
polite message, to say that the-gene
be introduced to Major IL

moon—

now t

med

WAR.
I. tarn logui
:was ardor-
g officer of

fore parade
r my guar-
.fficera, one
finest look-

• as.dressed

6eddss i.0i e;i:n d;
thii meant

uot, ',they

t 'rat{a.mw
by Spot!illy

F ted down to
.anianis. had
e should seC

; but weir'
never occur-

:officer coal•
letter knoin

of •Padili,'
I more'a qui

if.
on state' of

going along
ins fellow.' I
r ; 'sore
d's sake get
e'U bewait.;

aeon did not
over and the
!king to two
using him-
atone wall,

their' Spain,
LODI! came

'w Our majorI ; ; kUtf3pan.
I.hoises leap,
.toniah them.
t officer,'
mandante of
houtdlike to

r with a very
al wished to

• 1.The noljor looked as ifle did not half like it ;

for we bed heard so much ofLeon and•of bisque!. I
Ries as a general, and everything vise, that we all
felt some degree of awe Of hilolowever, there
was no help for it, so Paddy ',sib 't up and made
his how, was introduced indue fo , and soon got I
engaged in an animated covers tion with the I
general. i.

Presently some more iSpaciard came up, end
there being some amonget theft I knew, Ijoined
them, and there Were -soon thirty o forty officers,
all Spaniards, except three or lour, landing round
the general, who I found was has ng a great die.
cussion with Major , holcflesh, and the
'comparative merits of English hor ea and riders.

'The general ordered all hisher+ to be brought
out, several of his staff did the same, and !eddy,
who had sent away the horse he ode on parade,now sent for two capital chargers he he

The grlding,l was riding was uch adkired.by
the Spatitards•;"it was a pretty, showy-looking
beast ; hut I ha another, a ma , within en ace
of tliOronghbred, which I knew would astonish
them, and I had told MY ,serwant to bring her.-17
Presently up she came :in\ a saddle;snaffle,
and running martingale, herdic° row, and creep.
ing over the ground, as if ithe• ere picking her
way among eggs, looking, in a on, exactly the

• contrary of what a Spaniard cons dereto, fine horse.
! Es una von ! It isa mare !'

cried airy.
One scarcely ever sees a Mare ridden-in-Spain,

and it was alwaye a matter of au prise to the Speiv,,
lards that we used theM indifferently, with geld-
ings. They looked at her all over, shrugging
their shoulders, and With d sort of depreciating
twist of the mouth which mesa.

FEATHER.% ItIATTRESSESiBEDS,
• BEDSTEADS, BEDDING, , •

citizens of Schuylkill county; in want of
-It the above erticles, arerespectfully

calion the subseribers before purchasing, as they
are tleterminedl tog ell at': the lowest prices for.
cash. lIARTLE &!ICNIOEIT,

No. 148South Second "(street;
5 &IQ'S:Abair° Spruce street,:

Pklndelphia, Novenibtii 46- 1-41a;
, • I • . ,

A7TEN7IO.N:

IIVIWARY STOKE.
1 :

......

. .• ,mi ilk: • Subscriber would , respectfullyi inform his
. it friends and,custOrners, that he has located his

IlliMary Cap Man...factory •
In Tlad Street, No. 101, a few doors below. Race;
where be wonld be,pleased to see his old customers
and ai litany new ones as are disposed to favour hint
with their custom. He still continues tornanufactuic
Military arid Sportmen's articles °revery description,
such as leather, Cloth, Felt, Silk and Beaver Dress
Caps, ofall patterns;Forage Caps; Holsters for troop
Body do; Cartoucit Boxes. Bayonet Scabbards, Sword
Belts Of all' kinds ; Canteens ; Knapseks, different
patterns: Fire Buckets, Passing Bons; Tete do,
Brush and Picker's Plumes,• Pompoonir Firemen's
Caps, 'Leather Stocks,, Gun Cases, sappier quality;
Shot Bags:Game Bags, Drums.am:,&c.; : •

ljaPrdert thankfully received. and promptly. at-
tende.l to. WILLIAM CHESSMAN',

No. 101 NorthThirdStreetat few d.ooisbelowRace
=Philadelphia...July(3,l : ' 8---6ul- •

A IBEII,Nr. MPS VA. ;lIILY PHYSICIAN,

Ott Ready Ptcse;riber in cases of illness and
accident ,tvbeti medical attendance isnot de.

aired,or eanhot be procured, first American,
from tlic4o,th London Edition,revised and en.
-larged by D. Boisltvich, M. D.,.ai the laid into
of .25 cents;for sale by

D. BANNAN, Agent.
Nov. 25,i' , • ,

.Welate too polite to tell you that yoir mare is
not, worth a rush.' But they `eitiCdently thought it..

I was obliged 10 tell some ofhem, not to go too1near hdr, for.Spaniarda have a habit 0 going up
to their' horses and pulling the toile, attd taking
other libertiesWith theta,which my ;onus would.
not at all have , put tip with. ' They seemed to.
think My caution not very. ne ary with a beast
that loOked se ifshe had not akick haher,but they,e j„
stood beckend I:mounted.; ,'t- ' • , .'

. The mare was usually 'Eery trestive bi'mobdts';
but-this time, as 011ie , comprehended whit wait
going en,' she 'stood bite; a -lat.::: fjuat (either;

MY leg, end she t Walked' way,as,quietly tis
possible... Prsontly E put,her,mto 711-trot; ..: She
was a beautiful trottet, splendid- setiomosay:fast
and hat steps ,regular as:,clockivork..- Thellrean4
iards began, to looksat her: ith; morerespect. : d

.Btlavc, ! Trots well,-::C knipl -Try ha*
theisaeja .r. ~. ~.. - I :I, .4,i ~.

- ..,f,r '.: '','-....,': !.•:::,I'`• -'I- ' -'' :--t:'...-: 1.
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This,was a 104 -bank justby. I walked her upto it quite qo!etly e she took it without the smal-
lest effort. f

'Ably biers I.' said the Spaniards. 'Good mare.'
Idid not want to knock 'my !mare shout, good

English horses were not plentifulanough in Spain
for that, but I took her over two, or, three -Smallthinks', and at belt she began to 'get warm, and to
rush at her kepi. I shortened My, stirrups a bole,
took ground for a canter, and Lode her et a stiff
stone wall, a goOd four and a, halffeet high. The
Spaniards bad not been erpectianything of the
sort,' and most of them were looking the other way.at the general's horses, which 4,ere just coming
op.- They all had their attention attracted, how-
ever, by an'exclamation from ;those who were
Willbin, me. ,

; donde Ca ese hombre!? Where's the man14goil
.g to 1' 'they cried, thim they saw my mare

flying afoot above the tvall in the most-beautiful
sty le,possible ; and they praised her as much now
as they had before depreciatedder.1. - iUpsame Lean's horseS, fine looking chargers
seine,of them, with long sweeping manes and tails,
tremendous crests, round quarters , distended nos-
trite, Ind clean film legs, Ibelting like the sort of
horses' one sees inlpictures, showy enough certain- '
ly, but not the English benulidecd of a horse.—
Their trappings mere whatSpainarda consider the
quintessence of elegance, sadillOt covered with co-
lored cloth, or velvet, cruppertt and bridles with'
long tuft' of colored hair attached to them to keep
off the flies andlserve as ornem#ll. All very fine,
but ratter unlike lihentat 'business like look of an
English hunting Saddle 'milk bridle. .

The colors of the h xrsei Were odd. The Span-
iards: have queer notions in Unit respect. There
.was a piebald which they tboubt great things of,
and then there was one all over spots and stripes .
that they called El Tigre. I:lel;lr.iger,:o. '

-

The Tiger was, , a very fine Andalusian certain-
ly, and would, lade been a great) acquisition to .:vir.
Batty of thefts 'Celebrity ;. but it was an odd colour
to choose for an officer's riding; and altogether he
looked much more like a thearUtiorse thana gen-
eral's charger.! I t •

.0h ! El Tigre P He)Mugei•sfmo caeca que
arroganeissimo, qu?Amberil!o Iti cried the Spani;'
ards, 'who all agreed that htt wet the most suucrb
and superlative animal the had ever seen ; andone of the aides-de-camp named Gonzales was to
ride him, to show his pothslto the English off/.
cm. , 1 1 .

.' I
4 Calk, idle Rooin, room "cried Leon and

his staff; and immediately' eery body stood back;
leaving a spice where half a 'squadron might have
...nianceirvred,, for Ono man to mount in.•

,The horsewas led forward, curvetting, pawing,
and' champing his bit , till the' foam flew alf about,
'indica in white' flecks • icitirhiupon:his cam )onzal,

Mounted ; ho rode well for a Spaniard ; a (air

military rider, but bad politica of leaping, or of
anything but rlanege- •Tor'ir. He put the born
through;~ll his paces,,passaged him, made him
change tififeetoand perform the serpentine equal
to the firet`ilder atMahlatime, and all that sort of
thing; which the animal did ne neatly as if he ,had
beep under the tuition of a ;dancing•master.

L—
-

The Spaniards were ' in raptures, and began
praising their,harses and preferring them to the
English in a tone of great eicltalion, but without
ever losing Sight of the courtesy and perfect polite-
ness which is a Spanish

',Your hordes are very geed,' they said,' 'and
they leap ranch better than! cns, but can they do
Web things as that I And then they want the
trio, tha dash and fire of our Andaluz.. And their
mouths are hard toe.' I !I

We made no answer to 1 all this. Spanish!
hoises are ridden vrith hits; of; a weight that I will•

.not mention lest my veracity should be suspected,
and of a severity Of construction that would smash'
the jaw of an dray4ionse. With such;
iciatruinenteof tortine! a their mouths, they are
ofCoukie not likeiy toPull much but it. was no,
nap explaining all this tithetn, and I said nothing.,

Paddy. however, I a wi was chafing internally',
at,,the assumed supericilityiiof Spanish cattle, and 1was looking impatiently , bout him for his own
horsee, which at last appeared.

I. Now then,' ho Iliad tore; Pli astonish these
fellows a little.' 'I ': 1
!As he spoke he sprangiupon his hest charger,

I Saw thralls blood was up by theway he settled
himself in 'the saddle end' woke the horse up with
the spur. , He just glanced at the circle of Spau
Midi who were waiiiiig.to sea what he was going ,
to do, and then made rush at a stone wall. Overhe went in fine style, and at a full gallop across a

field. There was another wall, a treinenlous ras-per.
•! Cram wept the spurs , into the horse, andbe flew over..,!

OctragoI' shouted the SPaniardY, estq
-4le's mad, he's mad! He'll break his necki'

Ott went Paddy, ielearitig everything, banks,
ditches, wale, choosing the most difficult pia*.
he could find, going et . a tremendous pace over
the Oat ground, and !taking all the leaps in moat
rasping style. By the way itn.whictr he picked
out his greeted, he maaaged[to get more leaps ina run of a little mori, than a Mile than are usually Ifound in a whole steeple-chase. The Spaniardsreally thought him i mad, struck by the sun or
something, and stood there with uplifted ha ids
and open mouths, ceiling upon all;the saints itheir astonishment, ?nil some even crossing them.
,selves, as they often do in ISpain when exceed-
ingly 'thunderstruck,: ! It was a perfect comedy jto
'.watch them, and I laughed till the tears ran oVir
!my face, partly at the desperate, earnest, and
!furious vehemence xvithrivhich Paddy was taking
ti out of his horse,.3and vindicating what he con-
ordered the national honor. ,

He hid Made a ,rort•.ik;eircuit, and was now
•returning %elver& us. When he had taken his
last leap, he pushed his horse to the toped his
speed,-and came galloping at the group of Span-
iards With the, appineet intention of charging intothe , middle\ thfm, and riding a few down.They really thought !him insatieL and were hr.b'y frightened:' ,, C

• Que demonia;,o eve hombrl cried poor
Leon, in his Andalusianaccent,' qua loju 1. What
a debit that man Of' what a madman I'

' And he ran onOne tide, and the aldedecamp
ran..on the other, scuffling and treading ph eachother's eputs,and curelag at thelnad Deglishinan.tip saute Nadir, glop at there; but as he got.
„within a couple ol.horsea' lengths he pulled /hostup,:his, .honfe fad* liand his o wn *est
phydognorrty as arid.as fire. At that moment the
man was fitfor Bedlam. His excitement amount-
,eti; to matlnest.4. .11 .

boa. earojpl' cried he, Now then,' vy hat,
do yeti think ef English heroes I':

!Oh, W the- PoWers ! thought I, and this
.frera.aAsjert:tio the Ilitriscal, de Camptil Don.
Biwa Leon, CoralTudingl itc.4o,

j•r fi;-
I

• I

A Parma's Orit.j
titimmer, we made a
a 'Sew England•Stal
copied by a man wt
term of years, for wha
for the moment eng-i+J
We distoweil letter
Prayer, the ten co
familiar tests of 6'cli
and hymna. It war
multi! sight. Hero
society, disgraced for
the 'heaviness of
hours when it
dulgo but an thoughl
turning his mind baichildhood; and call:
for present cOmfort
sops doubtleis tau,
These, even the rou!.
defaced.,,They
perchanie to reform
better man in time t.
them upon the walls
telehings might h.
might rest upon the

Gatisrutt
who fret away II
which if inffictec
would cause term
is a discontented
ble tionlabread,
Why should,'
him day after
killer of time, whi
earned by hard oflastic hope and ty
firm; this head i
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VIERNS Or -HOUNTADIS, RETIES WHIVII.SI • SITE STRENGTH TO OUR. HANDS AND SOLINCT ALL NATURE TO OUR USE AND '4,././ERE -DQ. JOHNSON.
• • . •

•. . •

TOR, POTTSVI.M,Eii SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PAL
NO. 5,31

-
.But,Lew was too good a .!ellow to be effeti4d.No enjoyed the thing amazingly, and pm thatMoment to the day we 'were' detached from hisdivision, tie used to swear by the Enghsh Niue-dron, and mo te (specially by its mid com-

nnandante.
• i RESULTS OF SCIENCE .END, SKILL —The Far-

-4 IMer's Club held a meeting ka.New York recently:
We take the following from their proceedings,

1Which should stimulate to like efforts,elsewhore..-Mr. Meigs stated that Mr. Pdl, of Mistercounty, made a statement at the Repository tele-: •nye to his experimental farming, from -which itappeared that hi found benefit from the us of
Oyster.shell lime—using three hundred bus .elsper acre. That in addition he had eniphiyed Aft y•
4vo bushels of Charcoal per acre. .! That on his
Charcoal dressing be obtainedlastsummer seven ty-
eight bushels and tweaty.four quarts per acre.—
bhat he had twenty thousand apple trees in !fullaring. That in dry weather he had applied_

lime freely at the roots-found that this preserved
the verdure end growth, when the neighborhoodwas much injured by drought. That he tutori •wheat two or three weeks sooner than his neigh-
bors'; and when' the roOt of the -straw began, to
turn brown, and when by the pressure of fingerand-.thumbonthegranii its milk would fly 'lout.That this wheat vveighed 64 pounds per bullet.'Fliat he sold it fur sect! .t ono dollar when ordi-nary wheat was 78.--th thecut cloverand horsed','
it on the same day—sp inlihng about a bushel ofatilt over every load. That this clover retained',
its green color and was preferred by cattle tot that'
flayed the old way. T si he dipped a sponge in
rtinmonia and applied it to the worm nests on bis;,trees and banished t ena completely. That helai-rs sent four thousano arrels of apples to market,'Many ofwhich go to radon and there sell for 9;
dollars per barrel, hat heemployed a ;man;
from Vermont,to engrt ten thousand apple trees:for $l5O. That this an brought a company of,

a

Men of whom two saw d off the proper limbs', twat'more made the prope incisions in the branch,two more inserted the grafts, two !more applied a'
compost of'vraz, tallow and rosin. That (tut of'- 1 ,tile 20,000 grafts not hne failed •

—Whilst at the North lastvisit to the State Prisi3no.
In ime of the cells, oe.l

.0 was serving qt a long
Offence we forgeVlce I)einr;!ed at his labor id the yard,)

Id on the. walla the r ford'iimandments, with vatioui
turn, and stanzas or Oalatti,-
an instructive, thozigh-sor%.
as a man, an outcasts Iron?.r life, branded with iefatily, to

3 solitude, in those llonel,lThe supposed he would in'r
3 of !itied to all hisHndi^k upon the innocent days Of
ng up in bright persilectiv,7i
nil consolation, the hol7lee..him at a inother'el knee:
;It conflicts of guilt heti nOI
dned to admonish, to tioothC,
and make him in reality

come. He had displayeo
of his eel), perhaps, that their
ever visible— shut h 0 eye

a as the shades of evening
. .closed around—-end again as. the morning light

broke dimly in upo. his prison house. The gifts
which a pious moll+ casts into the mind of 110'child,—when or byr whom ars they forgotten:lThey may lie neglerted or dormant for mrs, of
too littler worth in the estimation of the possesshr
'to be kept in -green i;emembrance,but “ when an-
guish wrings the brow?" when the dark days oforofCrime have come, thenatetheir
voices heardl end beetled. - q'he convict in hisdungeon turns -to hem for comfort and support.
A mothe,'s religilias lesson recalled to Mind hyla
felon and traced up n• the wells. of his cell—thisis a homage to mat rnal Virtiie.Of the most affect.
inekind.—WilorinFlon (-Ni. C.) Chrorifcle.

TT.IdiErIiNCE IN TUE Navlr.—A mentoriali is
in circulition here lor-signatures,sisking Cfmgr4s
to abolish Spirit fictitious in the Navy. About(a
year ego the spirit ration was -reduced frOM a gill
a day to half a gill and the obj,ct of the Memoii•-al is to ask that itmay', be reduced as much ninie:
In general, the officera of the naiy are
of the change; and to those who are not, it wotiid
probably be.a greater, blessing than to these two
are.

- On the occaiim of the arrest end saicideiof
-Lieutenant Wyche, recently in flogton,t which
was occasioned by intemperance, a Canada parr
exclaimed,-4 pretty Navy that, when its oft,
ems are taken up in the streets for' drtinkennes's !'

Now weare well aware that intemperancor is much
more prevalent it the Navy, and espe4allyi! in
the filritish snercantile,niarine, than in Our °fan,

not three days since we recorded -the dca•
trugtion of the Britisif bark Catharine,' from Otee.neck, on:the cogst of Maine, and the loOs
lives in cosequeir ce of inten. petance,] yet we:are
willing the evil, bile it exists, should Ifcast as

• hea reproach upcM ur ISt-ctvy, and that the! pride, as
well the better fe Hags' of every officer :and Man,!
should be appeal d to for the vindicaii; oil, the
honor of our flag Wonders have alrtiady been
accomplished. z Ntarine Temperance Society in
this city numbers Over 14,000 memberst L+ the
work go on, boy —all hands tothepu:mp /FN.
Y. Jour. Cons. l'. .

The world is fall of rambler's.licit lives.in a system prtorture,
by any_ other 'than themeelves,.
of blood to flow. What a curse
spirit., Ifeimeed aot.fear!frois-
ho has Ibis with him at home,

Myy my rich. neiglibcir I - :f1 pee
sy the victim cf indtence; theits I, without a penny that ;is not

rd constant labor, BM full osf e-
,uoYancy. • These nerves Mo all
a clear ; the blood 'that cqurscs

quiet and healthful; gi,ih me
&h. fur his pile of dirty gold.1

5/M!!!!!!MMI
. .

al is about to (a a place in Monroe9oirnty, un-
der Circumstances of mystery end excitement.' A
gentlenian of. Mdnroe County, recently died, in
possession of many valuable and. important'papers
which could not be found when sought for by the
heirs. On the arrival of a brother o 1 the deceas—-
ed tram an adjoining county, an inquiry was insti.
tuted, and ths result was the arrest of a liely res
pectable citizen of Claiborne, an intimate friend
of the deceised,cin the charge of purleining the
property. Senator Bagby is retairnid for'the
fence.—Mobile Register.. •

Trial dna,
i It is the.voice of
Om these dome's;. .

yith their wild sin
Your best witrtessei
t.tr4e. He deman
the selves come es'.
covCr them with' iga
!itatuir; he thakes h
Oi frOm the oye-s of
can hearts; so .hat t
ttled tketn tby ticket
like to burst down,
i:iver him

,
Re Corni

iced with Chabote, aui

his iedictment i; a In gnu
',,Danton hidden on the 10th of Anemia'revei**rate's he, with the roar of a lion in thetoils,ivehOare the men that had to press Dantoncithattit#lWhereate these ,high•gtfted souls. of whorts:4kborrowed epetg)f' Let them appear; these 44
eels cf minc", I hive all the clearnesi of •my 'fitiff-jvssrasion when I demand them. Will nnintrit.the three: shallow scoundrels,' lea frold

•

Nuitts Sat ,t Just, Cotillion, Lebas, 04110 fawn. Oflytebeipietie end-lead him towards hi destruct)*
'Let them' produce themselves here, t will phtnite

nothingness, out of whit they iiiight
,')never toihave liken.' The agitaterpresiderit.4-',gitateslcis hell; erjuimi calmness in a. veheme4ilnannei;.What is it to thee-.how I defend.Azliselfr cries the other; ,the right efdokning
'thine always. The voice of a man 'speakintp
his honor and his-life may well droWn the 1.44ling of thy bell.' 'ThusDanton, higher. and hilth•-
:er, till the lion voice of him 'idler: tiway•in,!4ls.,
thrall:" ant'orb.vill riot Utter what id in The ntiini,

The galleries murmur ominously; the first! ,
Session is user--Danton carried a: high (colt'
the death cart. Not so Camille, it is but one ilk
and all is So topsy.turvied; angel rt:ito hit ITOP.
ing, love, riches, re`iolutionary- fame left,--aft`iit
the prison gate, carnivorous rabble, Inortr.froviSit -

round. Palpable, and yet incredible; liko-a
man's dream!: Camille-struggles and Writheklihi-
shoulderi at urns the loose coat offt them, whigh:,

-hangs knotted, the hands 464:Cahn ertylrie4s,'
said Danton: heed not that vile canaille.' kttho
foot of the scaffold, Danton wit?, heard to ejactOte;
'Oh my wife—my wellholoved, I OA neve"O'io'
thee more then'.'—but interrupting'bimselb
tot', no weakness'.' - Ile said to Her au1t.9406;'
stepping forward to embrace him: 'Our headiol4'.'Meet flair,' in the headsman's saek.
words were 'to Samson, the. headsman hintlf'Thou wilt show my head to the people;;Ats
worth showing.' So passes, like a gigantic roaSs .
of velor;ostentation, fury, .)?ffectiory and vvilli4ro.—
volutionery manhood, this Danton re his unkatliti
home. Ile was of Arejsscr-Aube ; 'oorn ofOedl
farmer people' there. , 'Hehad many sine; htiSenti:•
worst sin he had not, that of cant: •No hair o,,-
formalist; deceptive, ghastly to the.natural
was this; but a very into; with all big 'drai.Oet+as a man; fiery:real from the great fire-liottol of
nature herself. He saved France from Ilisreis.
wick; he walked straight in his o'Ww.larild*ad,.:

bitheraciever it lei him. tie may live form
generations in the tummy. ormenHCarlfitis7

Oen Lierirvaloxs.—Yet, after!all, otOats=
•

ric may fall; forthework of man is periSttOle,',.
and must forever have inherent elements of4iasY?.:
Nay, it must perish, if there be r inot lhat;;Yitri! •
spirit in the people, which alone catartouricti';
tarn and direct all its enovemente4.llt is in,tireit;f_.•
that statesmen shall form plans; Of; govettl*ts.
in which the beauty and harrponylot a Itellittl-aai-f;.:
shall be embodied in visible order ;I shall brOuilt
upon solid substructions, and ntierned 111,0t,e1 69-s!,
useful ornament, if the inhaiiitallta atiftVi,)Jhe ,
silent power of, time to dilapidalte its iVillt.be,
crumble its massy supperters into duit;,4 the'
assaults from uriMosit are never resisted, 44 the
,rottenness and mining from iviltrin. arraZtievet, •
guarded against. 'Who can .prcserve ,tl4;afighte:_-
and liberties of the Teeple when they 41.,be...
abandoned by themselves? Who shalt) teei
watch in the temple when the watchmen s4iaii at
dheir posts -Who shall call upod the petiPje
redeem their possessions, . and ; revive (#941:, ret •
public, when. their Min bands have, neither:
ately and corruptly surrendered them the,.,,
opprea.s6r: and have built the Orisons ,f4C:,dug
the graves of their friends This tht,41,06;
ture it is to be hope?l,lwill never be apoable
to the llepnblic of ,America. And yet
a warning. which, like all the' lessone of o..ek•
periency, we see not permitted to disregart
merles; free, happy' and enlightimed tio.4he is,
must rent the preservation. of her rightsitt4 lib
eriies upon the virtue; independence, ju4i4, and .
sagacity of. beripeoplo.— If either.Jail, the Sc iublic, ,
is gone.—lts shadow may remain • witiditll the.
pomp, and circumstance, and trickery o(lgiivertt:
merit, but its vital power will 'have depaitt4. ref
timlrics, the demagogue may arise aZ;*ellati
elsewhere.• He is the..nstural; arise 4irt'iriotirr
growth of republics; and, like the cou ,itilr, be
may, by his blandishments, delude the 1...*.1 ar4 •
blind the eyes of the people to their.own4strue,
lion. Ifever the day eball arriye, ,the
best talents and the best virtues shall
.fnom office by intrigue, and coirnitian,
traciem of the press, or the stillmore udttOrtting
persecution of party, . legislation , will, ceagto ho
national. It will be wi'e by accident, arOad 6,1;,
system.—Story. iy ,•

. THE 1.31ate is Scriorms.—At -a lato,;;ti retfiag.
of the New York Board of Dline.fon4:jesolti ;
lion .declaring that the Bible.wiihouf::*ie or.
comment isnot sectarian, was adopted veto
of 20 to 7. During the dise4siona orif6"atiUg",
from the resolution., Coloikel tone stateoo reply
to observations from one of the. speakers .

to the objections of the Jews•agiiiiist •
the Bible in the Public . Icltoola, that hitiltfrl beeii. •
celled on by ,a largo number of most."reffiectatiiit'
and 'intelligent Jews, and 'amongst Rabbi- .
Isaacs, who requesifd him to atete
body of the ,Jcvs in that city lisapprov'O-or-44:,
4th ward report; that they iscie ssatiffAid .th'
the.Public -School's, and improved of tlOaoralq
inculcated in the New Testnincnt, ale gh,t4ey
did, not telieve in Jesus Christ, and thiAlley 114
no objection that theifch liken Ebould qeis.t,so
it. —They wore cppoAdd to fheMly'-Flind .
port became they eve enjoyed civil
•in cdur.tries. Where there is a (see cifqatiari of
the Bible. 4. In such countries they
ever been primitted to enjoy ,civil tig4a:ip ince:
mom. whit whet. -riligioui denorninati4o.;" This
is an entily different versl64, of the; nione of
the Jews on this quetion, from thatnriaich has
had' currency. -

Opposition t; as also made to the ligvf several..
other books l'esjaca the wh4.9he Boarti.
has resolved that .there can ip no pier. object,
&opts en Fecterian grounds......l?eadiVGaz. •

•

Tuoe. CLanusox.—A gentlernalltiwho hid
just. returned, from England showed:24s a note
from this eminent philanthropist, not:einjtire thait'
ninety. years of age. It 'is .writtolZtu emalf
round, neat characters, without the metk.'nf
an unsteady hand, and eipressed enuitetif
which proves that not ;te smallestgriatter Wu
forgotten, or abschre in the fnind of>3fp:writet.--;•
Jour. of Corn. 1 *44

Quist. Intim Wrs.—,i),VhaC akiott, 11091.,
there, all!alone invrat largil.hcurre tOsaiti.a Seri
tie man to an•irishman, dm'sate !Ouignat
dilsridated !mailing in Pine.ativet, -0, ,

. .Sure,land it 's. Mike? I yaililimoi; 'sa
Pat. -

- • '

.An chicer ! hoot so 11.1 .
41,1,7hi you see, tho others aro sAlii)le and Vol
kftenont.'.

UM


